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Company Moves, 
Neighbors Happy

The story has ended happily i The trouble began two years 
for both Hiebert Furniture Co j ago when a group of irate neigh 
and residents in the vicinity of DOTS circulated a petition otv 
the site* at 171st Street and ,jectlng. to several conditions a) 
Yukon Avenue. |the company. The Hiebert far 

Neighbors are happy because: tory had been located on the 
Hiebert Furniture is now located: property before it was rezoned 
in new facilities at 23605 TelOifor residential use. The rezon- 
Ave and Hiebert Furniture of- ing made the Hiebert outfit a 
ficials are content with their! "nonconforming use." 
new plant site. | « .  

COMPANY officials stated 
they had done all they could 
to alleviate the problems, but 
residents weren't satisfied They 
approachced the Planning Com 
mission demanding the company 
be removed and the commission 
voted to have the company 
move out before Jan. 1, 1968.

Hiebert said he wouldn't move 
before July 1. 19*9. A complaint 
was filed hi Los Angeles Su 
perior Court in August. 1967. 
and in June. 196S. Hiebert trans 
ferred its entire manufacturing 
operation to its new location

Construction of a new apart 
ment house is now under way 
at the former site

City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
meyer has filed the dismissal 
of injunction necessary to ter

A ingar bowl is a pretty 
place to hide your valu 
ables, but it'i not a safe 
place from vandals or fire. 
A Sentry personal safe i» 
amazingly indestructible.
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the Compact Compact
by Harman-Kardon

since 
reached

an agreement was
minatr the legal proceedings. UNDERGOING TESTS ... A new Renault automobile is pictured here during a new 

"ihalter" test conducted at the Wyle Laboratories in El Segundo. Results of the test 

will be the key for a new Renault advertising campaign based on the theme "The. 

Solid Car." The vibration test is similar to that conducted to determine the strength 

of components for jet aircraft and such space vehicles as the Apollo 8 and Saturn S. 
The new Renault is on display now at Peninsula Motors, 25308 Crenshaw Blvd., in

CLOSE STREET
The intersection of Owshaw 

Boulevard and 182nd Street will 
be closed off to traffic Sunday 
for street improvements

will be held In the Council 
Chambers at the City Hall, 3031 
Torrance Blvd.

SWIVEL CABINET

TACT Sets 
Discussion

The South Bay and Harbor 
committees of TACT (Truth 
About Civil Turmoil) will 
present a free public program 
on sensitivity training on Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the South Bay 
American Opinion Library. 1532 
Carson St.

A taped speech by Army psy 
chiatrist Major William Mayer 
about brainwashing of American 
prisoners during the Korean 

{War will be played and dis 
cussed.

SRIFFEY'S 
LOW PRICE

I AST TERMS   $15.0O PER MONTN  
The SCI 810 is the smallest, most 

graceful, high performance flttJftt' 
system we hove ever seen. It delivers 
a maximum of sound from a mini 
mum of visible equipment. But size 
is just part of its beauty. This is true 
high fidelity with the power to moke 
music come alive.

The SCI810 is solid state throughout 
with specially matched speakers that 
have been created as an extension 
of the amplifier and can handle 
power with ease across an extremely 
broad musical spectrum.

The styling of this new Herman- 
Kordon compact brings a new ele 
gance to high fidelity. Tilting front 
panel design places all operating 
controls of your fingertips. Subdued

. panel with matching black 
 nd gold trimmed knobs enhances the 
decor of any room.

Also features multi-room stereo 
with exclusive switching feature that 
allows you to have stereo in two rooms 
or stereo in one room and mono in 
two others. Includes 4 speed Garrard 
automatic turntable with diamond 
tipped pickup.

A fabulous value at $279.50.

i <fWE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!"!

3840 SEPULVEDA BLVD.

HOURS:
I i.m. til S p.m. 
SAT.'til f p.*. 
SUN 11-51 •.
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COLOR TV
Handcrafted for unrivaled dependability

Feoturing AfC, ZenMt Automatic Fme 
Control that electronically fin* time* Color TV 
instonnV-Eve* perfect* yowr UHf line-tuning 
aototnolicaNy.
  Two Year Warranty CM Zenith Swwiune* 

Color Picture Tube
  Zetirth Super 50 High Periormaace 

HoMSc/ofled Chate»
  Super Gold Video G«vd toner
  Advanced Zenith Color Demodulator 

Circuitry
  5"x3* TwbtCon* SpMtar

GIANT-SCREEN
23" DIAG. HANDCRAFTED CO LOB TV 
**3 SO. IN. RICTANGULAB PtCTUU

Griffey's 
Low 
Price

* LIBERAL
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

FOR OLD SET!

The Salisbury
Modd GA50-56W

°° Monthly

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE 90 DAY
SERVICE POLICY 
FREE NORMAL
INSTALLATION . 

Sin-ice What We Self ^

3840 St'|iul\ecla Blvd.

CABR1LLO SAVINGS
FKlitc Co*tl Hwy. ,

The man from Cabrillo.The hospitable
warmth of early California. The friendship
of the rancho days. These are the qualities
that come through at Cabrillo Savings, the
beautiful arched building at Crenshaw and
Pacific Coast Highway. The only main office savings and
loan association in the Peninsula-Torrance area. Your choice
of savings plans: 5% on regular passbook accounts... 5.1 $%
when funds are held for a year.. .5.25% bonus account in
multiples of $1000 when held for 36 months.
Open 9 to 4 pm daily-9 to 6 pm Friday. Phone: DA 5-3311.
It's your turn to discover Cabrillo.
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